PROJECT PROFILE: St. Louis, MO
Nationwide Water Producer Installs IMS A-758 PLUS™ Lime Slaker Systems
A nationwide water producer operating two water treatment plants in
Missouri recently replaced its aging lime slaking systems with new
A-758 PLUS™ paste-type lime slakers manufactured by Integrity
Municipal Systems LLC (IMS). The two plants are capable of
supplying more than 80 million gallons of high-quality water per day
to area homes and businesses. The plants were constructed in
phases over an extended time period to keep up with the region’s
rapidly expanding population. Plant 1 began construction in the 50’s
and continued through the mid-60’s. Plant 2 was constructed
beginning in the early 70’s through the mid-80’s. Today the plants
satisfy the water needs of their service area, while the utility
continues to expand capacity by acquiring adjacent municipal and
privately-owned facilities.
A crucial step in each plant’s treatment process is water softening, in
which lime is added to hard water to remove calcium, magnesium,
and other metal cations. Lime softening, which makes the water
softer and less corrosive throughout the distribution system, involves
adding hydrated lime (Ca(OH)2) to the plant clarifiers.

“The decision to go with IMS Slakers
over competitors came down to
capital and operational costs,
accuracy of the lime feed and slurry,
and quality of product supplied by
IMS. We have been pleased with the
performance and reliability of the
products that IMS supplied.”

Several different brands and slaker types were evaluated in
anticipation of replacing the existing equipment. The slaker-type
installed at several other utility sites was considered, but had
proven to have numerous operational issues, including temperature
problems with the slaked lime and production shutdowns resulting
from scales not being properly zeroed out or lime sticking in the
batch reactor. Additionally, space required for aging tanks would
have required adding additional slurry pumps and increased
maintenance requirements associated with the pumps.
Ultimately, the utility selected the IMS A-758 PLUS™ paste-type
lime slakers due to capital and operating cost considerations,
accuracy of the lime feed, consistency of the produced slurry, and
the overall quality of the IMS A-758 PLUS™ lime slaker.
The A-758 PLUS™ paste-type lime slaker maintains paste
consistency using an electronic modulating slaking water valve to
control water flow to the slaking reaction chamber. The slaker uses
a PLC and a VFD to monitor the amperage draw on the motor that
turns the paddle shafts. Paste consistency is controlled by
maintaining a specified motor amperage monitored by the VFD. A
higher amperage (which opens the water valve) provides a thicker
paste, while a lower amperage (which closes the water valve)
produces a thinner paste.

Hydrated lime is produced by adding water to dry quicklime (CaO),
a process known as slaking. Producing hydrated lime on-site using
a lime slaker is much more cost effective than purchasing premade, hydrated lime. Paste-type lime slakers utilize a 2:1 water-tolime slaking ratio to slake lime as a paste and to achieve the
complete slaking reaction (CaO + H2O <=> Ca(OH)2 + heat).
This ratio provides a number of benefits over the older 4:1 water-tolime, or slurry, slaking process (detention slaking), including
reduced power demands, faster slaking, a smaller equipment
footprint and, most importantly, a more reactive lime slurry solution
that reduces chemical costs.

Control Panel with Touchscreen
on IMS A-758 PLUS™ Lime Slaker System

The new IMS A-758 PLUS™ lime slaker systems used at the
two plants boast several enhancements that improve system
reliability, accessibility, quality, and performance, while also
reducing maintenance requirements and the number of system
parts:
•

Stainless steel materials of construction for the feeder,
slaker trough, grit remover, and control panel make the
system more resistant to corrosion.

•

A patented, pre-assembled water panel simplifies water
controls, eases connection complexity, and improves
machine accessibility.

Screw Grit Remover
on IMS A-758 PLUS™ Lime Slaker System

•

A screw-type grit remover with only one moving part
makes maintenance easier.

•

A modular dust arrestor and spray-bar allows quick
assembly removal for cleaning and maintenance.

•

Clean-out ports for the water weir and slaker bottom
eases access to the slaking chamber.

•

A control panel with Allen-Bradley PLC and 10-inch touch
screen user interface makes startup, pause, and
shutdown sequences push-button operations.

Patented, Pre-Assembled Water Panel
on IMS A-758 PLUS™ Lime Slaker System

IMS A-758 PLUS™ Lime Slaker Systems at Plant 1

IMS A-758 PLUS™ Lime Slaker Systems at Plant 2
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